TRANSITIONAL STAFFING ARRANGEMENTS FOR SCHOOLS IN THE AGRICULTURE SUPPORT CENTRE CLUSTER

3 August 2016
Support Centre Manager Agric
Beth Forbes
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Manager ACD/LAW
Liz Smith
.50 fte
Location Agriculture

Team Leader ACD/LAW
Danny Kidby-Hunter
.50 fte

Std Advice & Support Mgr
Tom Head
.20 fte
Location Carrington

Student Support Coordinator LAW
Sue Spooner
1 fte

Prog Admin LAW
Ruth Pottage
.70 fte
.60 from 1st Oct

Prog Admin LAW
Patrick Scott
1 fte
21 sep

Prog Admin TATE
Simone Williams
.40 fte

LAW
Vanessa Chapman
1 fte
15 aug

Support Centre Timetabler
Stuart Shaw
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Location - Foxhill House unless otherwise shown.
School of Arts and Communication Design (ACD)

Manager ACD/LAW
Liz Smith
.50 fte
Location Foxhill House

Team Leader ACD/LAW
Danny Kidby-Hunter
.50 fte
Location Foxhill House

Support Centre Manager Agriculture
Beth Forbes
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Std Advice & Support Mgr
Tom Head
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Support Centre Timetabler
Stuart Shaw
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Student Support Coordinator
ACD
Sunny Chawla
1 fte

Prog Admin ACD
Lorraine Spiller
1 fte
Location Carrington

Prog Admin ACD
Lauren Towner
1 fte

Prog Admin ACD
Elizabeth Silvester
1 fte
Location Carrington

Prog Admin ACD
Jenny Scothern
.69 fte
MAT

Location - Agriculture unless otherwise shown.

MAT not being covered.
School of Psychology and Clinical Language Sciences/Charlie Waller Institute (PCLS/CWI)

Support Centre Manager Agriculture
Beth Forbes .25 fte
Location Carrington

Manager SAPD/PCLS
Claire Kurowski-Ford
.50 fte

Std Advice & Support Mgr
Tom Head
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Support Centre Timetabler
Stuart Shaw
.25
Location Carrington

Placement Coordinator
PCLS
Louise Forrest
1 fte

Placement Coordinator
PCLS
Emily Mathews
.70 fte

Team Leader PCLS/CWI
Janine Turner
.50 fte PCLS
.50 fte CWI

Student Support Coordinator
Nasrin King
1 fte

Prog Admin PCLS
Lesley Heaton
1 fte

Prog Admin PCLS
Michelle Faulds
.68 fte

Prog Admin PCLS
Vacant
.92 fte

Prog Admin PCLS
Eadaoin Ni Ghiosain
1 fte

Prog Admin CWI
Hannah Reynolds
1 fte

Prog Admin CWI
Eadaoin Ni Ghiosain
1 fte

Prog Admin CWI
Ann Symonds
Until 30 Sept/31 July 17
.50 fte

Student Support Coordinator
Nasrin King
1 fte

Placement Coordinator
CWI
Eadaoin Ni Ghiosain
1 fte

Placement Coordinator
CWI
David Gill PERTEMPS
1 fte

Location - Psychology unless otherwise shown.